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The camera
rpetto before

njship Just as It has loft Un- nine, ana mission oi uesirnciion.
I wus able to catch Ihe to

war-- 1 before it had struck tin water on its it reached the water.
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Social and

Personal
a

IO
Truck company or officially speak
Ing. the Smith Motor Truck Corpor-
ation of Scatt e, was here esterday
on a visit to the Pendleton Cadillac
Auto company which has the lma
tilla county agency for the company.

W. A. Mitchell of Great Falls,
Mont., is here upon a visit with his
son Water Mitchell of the Pacific
Coast Klevutnr Co. Mr. Mitchell was
a personal friend of the late Douglas
Ijeffingwell.

Ed Martin was up from Stunfield
last evening.

Mabel Templeton of Koho was here
last evening.

J. T. Johnson of Range is at the
Golden Hule.

J. C Hoskins. Rcho sheepman,
.spent the night here.

Charles H. Powell of I.a o.ande. is
a Pendleton visitor.

Guy Berkett of La r. ran tie is reg-
istered at the Pendleton.

Mr. and Mrs. c. L. Palmer of
Athena were in the city last evening.

Pete Sheridan, Butter Creek stock-
man, is transacting business here to-
day.

O. I. Teel, prominent Echo land
holder, was up yesterday from his
home.

W. E. Bron and family of Wa'la
Walla are registered at the St.
George.

F. M. Oliver, pioneer mirth side resi-- I

Cent, was ill yesterday from the effects
of a severe fall he suffered recently.

Lemons Whiten and

Beautify the Skin!
Make Cheap Lotion

The juice of two fresh lemons
strained into a bottle containing three
ounces of orchard white makes a
whole iijirter pint of the most

e lemon skin beautifier at
about the cost one must pay for a
small jar of the ordinary cold creams,
Care should be taken to strain the
lemon juice through a fine cloth an
no lemon pulp gets in, then this lo-- i
tion will keep fresh for months. J3v-- j
ery woman knows that lemon juice is
used to bleach and remove such
blemishes as freckles, sail own ess and
tan and is the ideal skin sotfener,
smoothener and beautifier.

Just try itl Make up a quarter pint
of this sweetly fragrant lemon lotion
and massage it daily into the face,
neck, arms and hands. It should

help to wh ten, soften, freshen
and bring out the hidden roses and
beauty of any skin. It is wonderful
for rouffh. red hands.

Your druggist will sell three ounces
of orchard white at little cost, and
any grocer wiU supply the lemons.

Word was received here to.lny by '

Will M 1'tMerson of ;hr marriage
J'ftnterdav of h: form t law- - partntr
R F Wilson to Mr. lo.it1ta ('amp-hn- lj

Miliar oi Portland. The wt Uiniii
oc rurrej at Hodwoj, suunro of
San Francisco. Mrs. ilon s t.il
ertftd in musical and lite i' lines in
Portland, while Mr v:H m is now
tne vice president of the Rink era
Mortgage corporation. He practiced
law for seven yea in in this county,
having his home at At hem and was
president of the First N'ttional 15ank
of Athena. Dump the time he re-

sided in Vmatilla coimtv Mr. Wilson
a? also prominent pohtica'i'v.

A call meeting of the civic club
vip be held at 3 o'clock tomorrow
afternoon in the club root.s at the

ry.

Mrs. Bert er and diruhtt r Mary
uf rived yesterday from Toledo and
are visiting as guests of Mrs. Oeer's
Fistcr, Mrs Lee D Prake.

Jack O'Neill. former traveling
passenger agent for the O.-- R. A
N.. and now in the same capacity on
the Southern Pacific, was here yes-
terday conducting some work for
"Jimmy" Hicks who is east on his
vacation.

C. O. Black of the Smith Form A- - j

ANSCO
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""THE Ansco Vest-- x 1
Pocket Speedex

catches swiftly moving
figures without a blur. tIt gets into action j

quickly when every
second counts. You
can change the focus,
the speed and opening
of the shutter instantly
and accurately while
viewing the image in
the finder. Let us show I Secedes
you this camera.
Other Anscos $2 to

imm & co.
I mllng; Prng1t

This unusual photograph shows

torpedo fired from an Anwri can

J. D. Casey of Meachani is a Pen
dleton visitor.

William F. Hluhm of Nolln was an
overnight visitor in the city.

Herman Heilhke. Coombs Canyon
farmer, is niakiini Pendleton a visit.

Felix A. Johnson a mi William
Casey of Kanpe are at the How man.

Eur: 10. D u d e , V e st o n fa r m e

drawn on the first draft, is in th--

city today.
A' Wells, traveling representative

Rushonff & Co.. is paying- Pendle
ton a visit.

W. H. Dauphtrey, president of th"
tTnion stockyards, came up from
Portland this morning.

A. M. Perkins and Misses Anna
and Violet Ilynd of Cecil were here
last evening-- en route to Ckiah on a
visX

Mrs. R. F--. .ansfield. IJnyd W
Mansfield and Kvelyn Mansfield com-
posed an auto party of Sedro Wooley.
Wash., people here last evening.

Bruce Dennis, former editor of the
La Grande Observer and now tourint
the state for the Oregon Defense
League, is a Pend eton visitor today.

Rt'SSIA KXPBCTS
stablk ciu:irr soox

Hoih-- s by FMahlrshirur Commercial
MonojMdios to Quickly ;et a Foot
UiS.
PETHOfi RAD, Aug. 17. N V.

vice premier and minister of
finance, male a statement to the,
press today regarding the iinau al
resources of the country, in which he
expressed his opinion ih:it comn al

monopolies the government
proposes to establish s nin would
bring about a stable condition of
credit.

"The demands of the budget ex
ceed the forecasts as regards the in-

come from direct taxes which already
was at a maximum." the statement
says. "The finance ministry proposes
to establish a number of state com-

mercial monopolies as an extreme
measure. It considers thar ths guar
anty of Russia's prosperity lies in the
development of public and private in-

dustrial and commercial enterprises.
"In our troubed condition allow-

ances must be made Therefore, we

WASHINGTON', Aug. 17. The task
of maintaining during Iho war an
ample supply of food will be attack
ed ou a still larger scale by the Uni
ted Stat ok Pepartm!!! of Agriculture
through a score or more of projects,
under the provisions of the food pro
duction bill Just enacted by congress.

While most of the projects will be
extensions of present act tvlties, some
of them wtl Irepicscnt new undertaki-
ngs. The task will bo to find Just
where the country standing in so far
as the adequacy of the present food
supply is concerned, to speed up the
production of food crops wherever
this can be done, and to tdop as many
is possible of the leaks through which
hundreds of millions of dollars' worth
of edible products annually is wasted.
Kleven million, three hundred ana
forty-si- x thousand, four hundred dol-

lars ure made available for the work
the food production bill. This

money is for emergency use in addi-
tion to the funds appropriated In the
egular agricultural appropriation

bill for tho usual activities of the de-
partment. The hill also is distinct
from the food control bill, a measure
having to do chiefly with the regula-
tion of the distribution of food.

To Increase County Agent
One of the most important stops to

be taken in emergency agricultural
rk will be the extension of the ex

isting force of county agents the
joint field employees of the Depart
ment and the States who come Into
most direct contact with farmers.
With the addition of tho new county
agents an ugenl will bo situated in
practically every agricultural county
in tho t'nitt d StateH, that will co-
operate to advise and assist farmers

every way possible on matters
of production, conservation and mar-
keting. The number of women
county agents in rural counties will
be considerably increased and other
wmen agents will be placed In a

number of the larger towns and cities.
These women will stimulate the pro-
duction of garden truck, poultry nnd
other products by women and chil-
dren, and will advise and instruct In
regard to the most efficient meth-
ods of food utilization and conscrva
tion.

NO GUARD OFFICERS
FROM OUTSIDE RANKS

WASHINGTON, Aug. IS. Hy the
ttrms of th national defense act the
futu officering of the national
guard units drafted Into the federal
service Is provided, a fact which is
evidently not understood by many
commission seekers, some of whom
have written to congressmen asking
if they could be ussigned to this ser-
vice.

The national defence act says that
commissions in the national guard
shall he given to men belonging to
that organization, appointments be-

low the rank of colonel being placed
absolutely in the hands of the presi-
dent. Above that rank the president's
selections must be confirmed by the
senate.

Apparently there is no way in
which a man from the regular army
from civil life or from the new draft
army, w hich is officially known as
i he national army, can break into a
commission in the nat innal gourd.
Th- emu missions will go in nat ural
course to non-co- missioned officers
of he national guard as vacancies

Occur,
Adjutant General Mr 'a in in this

connection has informed Sena tot
Chamberlain that the poliry of th:
department probably will be to select
officers for the nat tonal guard ff rom
lists of the offi- -

naturally less. Ask for a bottle of
"Mother's Friend" at the drug store
tnday and do not go a single night with-
out applying It. Write The Bradfleld
Regulator Co., Dept. P. 800 Lamar Build-
ing, Atlanta, Go., and they will send you a
book of scientifically prepared, practical
Information, without charge. "Mother's
Friend" 1b composed of such penetrating
oils and other Ingredients as to make It en-
tirely Indispensable to expectant mothers.

will be brought to the c'ty today,
where an inquest will be held by cor-
oner Hyde of Hillsboro it wus ne-

cessary to carry Thompkins on an im-

provised litter for three miles to get
to a road. Local friends went into
the mountains for the body at 1

o'clock this morning and Itulph Pa-co-

a relative, has gone with an au-

tomobile to meet them.
James Thompkins was 45 yenrs of

age and was largely known in this
ami Tillamook county. He lived at
Tillamook for 1U years. After re- -

turning to this county he purchase !

a farm in Scoggins Valley. His f nth- -
er, William Thompkins, was well
known in the eariy days as an expert
trainer of race horses. He dide about
10 years ago.

SUMPTER PHONE GIRLS
HEROINES OF FIRE

Clung to Posts Calling Help
Until Driven Out by Heat.
Sl'MPTEH, Aug 16. Two tele

phone girls are the heroines of the
fire that on Monday destroyed this
once hustling mining camp.

They are Miss Esther Harris and
Miss Mildred Houser. They stayed
on the job in an emergency until the
last minute, true to the traditions of
the switchboard and then they went
ou and saved the hosplal from de-

struction.
The telephone exchange was locat- -

, i . 7! " , ' V
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stayed 1'ntll the iwt.
When the huilding caught fire.

Miss Harris phoned to Baker. She
was instrdcted to keep the service
going until the last minute and com-
piled, not giving the word to the men
waiting to tear out the switchboard
and . equipment until the rear of the
office was smoking.

Miss Harris and Miss Houser then
rushed to the hospital building, a two
story frame structure. Getting a num-
ber of blankets, they soaked them
thoroughly with water and while
Miss Housed suspended them from
windows and porch roof on the side
of the huilding facing the fire. Miss
Harris carried water in pails from a
well nearby and kept the wal'n wet
It was hard work, but the grls per-
severed and while the building was
smoking at one time, their efforts
were finally successful. The building
was saved.

Miss Harris then reported at the
forestry office, where workmen from
Haker had installed a temporary tele-
phone exchange, and was on the Job
all night putting through calls for
peop'e anxious to get word of their
safety to relatives and friends out
side.

PHONE
520

A complete line of
elastic and spring
trusses, abdominal
supporters, elastic
bandages. Quality
and fit guaranteed.

DRUG STORE

Prompt deliveries.

cers "whose services can be used to
th best advantage." This accord
with the of the national de-

fense act.

QUALITY DENTISTRY

Dr. F. L INGRAM

DENTIST.

Booms 3 and 4, Belts BldR.

Telephone 623.

WE HAVE 7000 NO. 1

Grain Sacks

For Sale
ioyc.

Eastern Hide & Junk Co.

Opposite O-- R. Jfe N. e

361.

mm 'S
The only NEW
face powder in
the pat SO year

Oh yes, there are many,
many kinds of powders on
the market, but this one is
absolutely different from
any you have ever had.
The price is reasonable,
toe

50 cents
KOEPPEN'S

Have It.

Con Dung Low
CHOP SUEY
NOODLES cr

HOT TAMALES
CHILLI COH CARNE

SPANISH BTTTLB

LUNCHES
COFFEE

VrMTthlBff cImb and up-t-

dal FIRST CLASS BKRVICB

TEA 5c Package

Under State
Hotel

"hfini M7

arm to cooperate with the ministry
of commerce and industry to support
dcvelopmett of our resources. It is
realized our credit abroad depends on
events on the battlefield but we be-

lieve our trials soon will end with
our financial credit a pa in stable. In-

cidentally, subscriptions to the Lib-
erty Loan so far total $1.7r0,ui) :,0i).''

M. Chernoff, minister of a'iicul
ture. has challenged Prof. Mi'jUkoff
former foreiRii Minister, i appear
before an arbitration court in connec-
tion with his comments in his news
paper the Retch, on the liaises
amiinst M. Chernoff The Tl i:h has
been prominent In umruning M.
Chernow. Prof. MUiukoff has ac
cepted the challenge and nominated
legal representatives.

It was recently charged that M.
Chernoff had been connected with
the German general staff. Thib le
to his resignation as niiniw:cr and fi-

nally in the resignation of the cab-
inet. M. Chernoff succvfully de-

fended himself against the accusa-
tions and again beeam a member
of the reorganized minWtrv.

Xorway Wary of Offend luit V. S.
CHRISTIAN I A, Aug. 17. The con-

ference of Scandinavian and other
neutral ministers will b- convened
here in September, but there is a
strong feeling against any agreement
being reached which would tend to
disturb the friendly relations between
Nor way and the Cnited States.

The ground is taken th;U it would
be against Norway's vital interests
for Sweden or any otlvr neutral to
take, action against the I'nited States,
it is considered, therefore, that Nor-
way should treat this important ques-
tion from her own standpoint.

FOREST GROVE MAN
KILLED FOR DEER

FOREST (1ROVE, Aug. 16. While
going to hunt deer on Sain creek in
the mountains 10 miles from Cherry
Grove, with John Miller. Tuesday aft-
ernoon. James Thompkins. a native
of Washington county and a brother
in "aw of Charles F. Miller of the in-

ternal revenue department f Port-
land, was instantly killed when he
was mistaken for a deer. The body

The. photograph shows the sailors
of i tie firt draft army rominc up

State street, Chicago. At this point
tloy are crossing the world's busiest
corner.

OUR
GROCER.
TOLD ME"

FIRST OF NATION'S DAAFT ARMY PARADES

Mi'&miuw"" . IJ"""" "n.1!..-----
yiA'1 ja1"" 's""',"f'M"i"--
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PREPARE FOR THE CRISIS
Kvery mother awaiting motherhood

should get In condition for the crisis.
There is just one thing to do give

nature a helping hand throughout the
waiting period.

No time should be lost in beginning
the use of the penetrating external prep-

aration "Mother's Friend". By Its use
during the period the muscles of the
abdomen are made pliable and elastic;
thv ran than exDand with ease when
baby Is born and pain at the crisis la

1 00 New Rugs
Fall Floor Coverings are

Now on Display

AXMIXSTKIt KT fiS in all era1 and all siws
from 27 In-- to ll.:U15 ft. KAMOC H WIITTON In all
-- iw and by far the Wilton ever sho-- in
Pendleton.

If ou a lance rug 11.3x12. H.SxIS or any
oUu-- r Jzp wo hav" them and b4. of all the

rtce t right.

Ut- - lied room rug in cra. Nuf and in mil
cndi-- from Hi lo Jo H. if oa need m. rax socm
lick it out while all th.-- twit'Tni are In tUxk.

EVERYTHING IN SEASON
AT THE VERY LOWEST CASH PRICES.

Oranges, dozen 30C to 50
Lemons, dozen 30
Water Melons, pound 2?
Cantaloupes 10 3 for 25
Bananas, extra large, dozen 40
Bartlett Pears, California, 10 lb., 40k doz.
Thompson Seedless Grapes, lb. 15 ; basket 75
Peaches '. 75 box to $1.25
Cooking Apples, 6 pounds for 25
Fine Eating Apples, pound 5
Cherries 10. box, 3 for 25
Black Berries, box 10
Sugar Corn, dozen 30
Sweet Potatoes, pound 15
New Spuds, b pounds for 25
Onions, 6 pounds for 25
Pineapple, 2 cans for 25
California Sun Maid Raisins, 2 pkgs. for.... 25
Hespo Coffee, pound 30
Crystal White Soap 5
Peanut Butter, pound 20
Knight's High Grade Pickles, sour 15 pint;

sweet 20 pint.
FRESH EGGS EVERY DAY. WE DELIVER

The Specialty Grocery
628 Main St. Phcne A76

Chicago's soldiers of the first draft.,
the chosen men. called by the country
for the forerrn.ht ranks of the new
National Army, made appearance in
Chicago's streets in shirt sleeves and
without uniforms and marched
'hroUL'h the streets amid the wild
acclaim of what semed all of the
city's population.

Just as thro years ago, the youthh
of Belgium, Frunze and Fngland set
forth to begin th.) war. so Chicago's
chosen sons betran the march that
means only one goal Victory. The
tramp, tramp, tramp, of the deter-
mined feet in a mighty cadence that
must echo "over there" a message of
hope and cher to the men in the
rrench'-- waiting for America and her
noni to brln' the war I a d cinlve
fini-h- .

These men are the first wave of the
ofar whirh within months will roil
"ever the t'.ps" find cb-u- the emn.
reneh -

Crawford Hedges
COURT AND MAIN. PHONE 496
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